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BROTHER TO BROTHER, A MENTO RING
GROUP, IS HOSTING A CONFERENCE TO GET
' BLACK MEN INTO COLLEGE.

c

LOGY

AIRFARES ARE AT THEIR IDGHEST LEVELS IN
YEARS. INSTEAD OF IDTCHHIKING, FIND OUT
WHAT STUDENTS ARE DOING TO GET HOME.

LIFE & STYLE
WEAVES, IN ALL THEIR GLORY, ARE STYUSH
BUT REQUIRE SOME WORK. FIND OUT WHAT
TO DO TO MAKE SURE THINGS LOOK RIGHT.
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Shattered Glass, Vandalism in Towers Parking Lot
port~.

BY JADA F. SMITH
Nation & World Editor
.Junior acnmntim: major, Auborn
1-innt"> wok•· up Wt·dm·sda; morning to
fmd thr drivrr !1dt• window of ha Ni~san
/\him.1 JMrkrd m lh{ Boward Plaza 'li1wa1 bast pa1 kin,g lot sh.1U..rt·d to pit·c1 ,,
l11ough it is not 1h.- first timt· a
c.ir p.trkt·cl in tht' 'fo\H·r~ parking 101 ha\
bt·t·n bruktn into, it w,1s tht· fir~t timl' 17
cars wrrt· vandalizt·d in om· night.
"] walk<·cl nut lo my t'ar ,md camfllh poller was alrl'ady tht·rt· and mt·tro
polin· was th<·r<- in a diffrn·n1 parking
lot," Finnt·y said. "Thry w<·n· making rt'-

•

it was about 12 tars that had their
windows taken out."
Although nothing was sLOlc·n from
ht"r car, shr is conct'rrlt'd that an assailant
was ablr t<> succt'ssfully damage so many
n1rs in one mght without b<:ing noticed.
"If someom• has time to break
into om• wind()Y.; I undt"rstand. But for
thl·m to have timt' to do 12 cars, I feel
likt', whcrt was St'Curity," she said. "I pay
S240 IO park there. I fed likl' if I pay to
park, I should haw security watching my
car fhl' lot is dirty and unsafe. I don't
unckrstand what I'm paying for."
Campus Police St'nt out an alert
\Vt•dnt•sday afternoon warnmg students

about the wave of area vandalism.
Chief Investigator,
Lorraine
Kittrell said that 17 of the break-ins took
place around the main campus, and four
occurred at Mays Hall.
"Basically what we found is that
someone just goe~ around smashing windows " Ki trell said. "If there's items to
be stolen, then they steal them."
She said that Campus Police is doing the best they can to make the parking
lots and areas around campus safe, but is
also asking students to make smart decisions when leaving a car unattended.
"We're asking victims not to leave
valuables in plain view. Don't leave them

Ribeau Addresses the Issues
of the Howard Community

in the trunk, but take them with you,"
Kittrell said. "Park in well lit and well
traveled areas if possible. Also notify
campus police if )'OU see anyone suspicious."
However, Finney thinks campus
and parking lot srcurit.y should be the
responsibility of the campus police, not
student.s.
Finney told The Hilltop that other
students whose cars' had been broken
into were not properly informed about
the incident.
"I went back out there and I realized a lot of the cars had not been
touched," Finney said. "My friend wasn't

notified hr the towers or campus police
or anybody, she just happened to walk by
and see her car broken into."
Notices were placed on the "indshields of the damaged cars. informing
them to call campus police for further details about malong a claim, a proc<'~s that
Finney finds unacceptabk
''.AJ.l they do is put a little note
on your window to call campus police to
make your claim," she said. "'Vhat good
is a note on your window?"
Finney continued, "I'm paying for
campus parking and you can't even notify me that my car has been broken into?
That's a problem."

HU Offers Heated Debate on Obama

•

•

A panel discussion turned Into a heated debate when an audience member suggested an affiliation
between Barack Obama and author Saul 0. Allnsky, a community organizer In 1920's Chicago.
Audience member, Brian Amen a Capital Hill employee suggested that Obama used Ideology from
Allnsky's 1971 book Rules for Radicals In his campaign.

•

The panel, which consisted of five Obama supporters and one McCain supporter refuted notions
that Obama Is a soclallst.
School of Communications dean Jeanette Dates moderated the discussion, which was cosponsored by the Washington Post.
- Compiled by Natalie Thompson

Executive Order Rules on Student
Run Organizational Funding
BY JESSICA LEWIS
Staff Writar
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President Rlbeau plans to Increase the relations between faculty, staff and students In an attempt to make Howard a paradigm.
•
.1 numbt•r of 1akn1t·d students...
\\ork to prol'ide better ~enice to all
BY COLLEEN THOMAS
Thr Umtrcl St.ll<'' is no longer st\ldent~.
Contributing Wnter
the pr"·mi1•r lot-.111on for high1·r k'11rnAccording to Ribeau, "If they
D1 "ni11n A Rih1·.1u. Prt·,i- inl!• .•md Ribe.\\l s.lid ht· \\,\Ill" to 1.1kt· ''.mt to slo\\ do1111 pro~re:;sion then
d1·n1 of llu1' ml l '11iw1,it1 .1ttt·t11kd Jln>l!l'l'!'.'i\\• steps to ;·nsun· that Ho"- the~ probabl~ do not n<.•rd to be in
hb fit'' litll '<'II.Ill' m1·1·1in~ \\'nl1w'- .1nl 11 ill not on!~ ('ontinut· to lx• rnm- that pMition," returning to his point
d.n .md '"l' "l'f'<'trd 11 ith ".trill pt'tiun~ .mwng 1h1· l!l'O" ing number of impro\ing rrlations b<-twrcn staff
of uni\ <'Nllll"' .md nillel!t's thmugh- .u1d s1ud1·nb. to crcatt· a more pm11 ekomcs from facuh1 .md ~.ill: Ribr.1u l>ega.11 ll\ mtn>dudni;: h" rabi- out out tlw world bm aJ,o become tl11CO\'I" work l'mironmcm.
Thoma' Hcinbockel, Ph.D..
ntt ,,1uch h1· rdi.·rs tt> ,,, lu' "PQ\1er lllllft' COn!J.l('UU\'t' th:in in \~,II.,. vast
"l '"ml IL' io lx· 0111• of · ll' top <1.'.<1stant profc,.,.or in the College of
"n•up .md 'upport 11-.m1." "hid1 11 ,l,
-ill ""'"1n·h 11niwr;itil"' in tlw l' S .. .\kdidm· >.lid. "I think he (Ribeau]
I':\,\\ th wh.1t h1· nt'Nkd h1 tht" do'r
did 11C"ll in addre:sml! the major b<•f hi' .1ddn·" a_, fall1lt1 1.mw forth R ~·.iu said.
Ht• also >.lid h1· h.l:' intl'ntions suc:; consickrinl! he has Ix-en hcl't'
11 ith "m·1 .1111 "' from war' p.1,t of H
Pau i.·1-. S 111 i.;1•rt\ prr,idcnt 1
of nmluph inl! our n1mmur111' im- onh l\\ o and a half months. He has
Riht'.lll -.1id Ill' j, not 1 on- p.·wt. i::;t·tuni::; in\'oh'ed intl'rn.11ion.1ll). ,1 t;ood a"'t'"'ment of thm~ and \in•1111'<l .1bou1 tilt' p.1,1 but r.tth1•r ro11- ~inini:: th(' support of other mstim- 'ion !Or pro~.' in the ne:..t I 0 to 15
uori> .md alumm, impl"O\inl! !'l'lation' \'C..1.~. t•
CC'tllt'd .1hout tod:11 a111I "h.11 ran bt·
.\l:tn) of Howard\ i.sues did
don•· to m.1k<.' prnt:rr"iw momr11t' b<-twt'l"n facultl and staff and olfrrnot d<'vdop O\'l"mi::ht the!'l'fon- the
to ensun· th1· produet1qt1 of th« fu- 1"1! mol'l" fuianci.il aicl for ,tudt'nt\\'ith unt"'N1t1 e\.p<"n<es up unprowmt'nl' will not happen O\'Crtur<". l k ;:(! 'trr"NI th<' •<'nsc o
m11t1 .md t1'.1m11 ori.. "ith th<' rnll1'I" t'il!ht penmt and rr1'C'llUt' onh .1t 1.4 nii::ht. thrre are h WC'\"'r mam plaru
(X'n:t·nt, tht· uni1·t'r;it1 t' spt•ndini::; of ewcunon to tmprm'I' th<" rntire
Htm .1rd ~ommuT"
"Sidnn R,r,. .111 t".mnot m:U...- morr th.m it is m:ik:tm,. Twuon mako Ho1,~rd communit1.
Broome su~'~ 'tucknt> rnit h.1pp1·11. bu: (Olk't ·iwl~ it l' po,- up a Lln:,t I) •t• ~ of tht• UIU\'\'Nllll"
T'l'\'C'llUC'
Ritx.1u 1•'11ltS to k«'p tu- 1;.1~ in .i 'eric:< of forums, cliscu:s..-llls:
,jbk.'' h" ...ud.
I fr al'o 'llW':<t' that a~ ition co't:- J,11, ·" ...-i1in~. ''\\"e wam to 11hat a uru'"'.rsit'I i_,, ''-bat Howard
Ho\1 an:! t.:111n rsi1' '' ·'' .i lrad1·r in fu1d addiuon.11 ,,·holarships .md keep is. and wh<"re t' Howard l!Oini:. Hr
ac.1d1·mi.1 in tl11· pa.'t our rok tod:i~ tUIUOll C'O:<b do1111 '0 that rouC'aOO!l ,J.id. ".\la.kc it a >Cholarh am~ture
to com<' up with your O\\TI ronclu'hould not IX' altnt·d. '3.}1ng "If \\>U is nff, •ni.1h1, "
5lon'
and ,hare them ,,;th faruh,
S""'" ,talf members ha\'r
11 ad m a pmfow1d \\'ill proplr will
".1111 to follow \ ou \\ c 'hould be a be<.'0'11< ' ' mp.itht'UC to th<" constant and~'
R1beau and ' mr oi the <taff
di'm;JX< t 'tudent- ha'"' been '1cunis
model for otha H BCl '>.."
He certain!~ h.1s tlw 'llPJ>Ort of in tht• aclnum>tration buildin .?, and Jcrtt the Howan:I communit1 needs
of some fat·ult: nwmbeN in his \i,ion. lk~:idro to 'pt·.ii.. up on Ix-half of the to 11'0rk a> a oolkcth'C' ~p. Ribrau
""1id, ""'r nerd to 'top pointin:: finsuch a.\ Dr. Ta!i Broome. proft·,.,,or in student!>.
'TI1e1" "' .1 ne" initiativt' in aC'- gtrs of blarnr but stan findin; '.\OIUthe School of Encint·erinl! Broomt·
said "\\'e earn on our lt'1f.ln.
. '"' h,1\ \' tion c.tlkd. ·Studrnts FiNt' \\nich will rion> to bc-na th<- uni\'cr.;i~."

Executive Order 000 I has been
deemed unconstitutional as the Howard
Uni\'l'rsity Student Association 'HUSA) execuuve branch, h<"aded by President Nicbolas Owen, acted too quickly to exclude the
other branches of student government.
On Tuesday evening, the HUSA
Policy Board held a hearing to address a
grievance filed against the executive branch
of HUSA by Edward \.\'illiams, senior international business major. His grievance was
filed after the cxecutil'e order bypassed the
HUSA General Assembly in the approval
pl'O<·es.~ f.1r funding. The order immrdiatdy
grantrd o~aniz.ations their funding.
Late \\'ecln1»da) l'\entng, the
Ht:SA Policy Board handed do1111 a decision for the hraring that would suspend the
Executive Order 000 I for 72 hours. This
suspension will gil'e the Ht:SA General Assembl)' until 3 calendar dav to decide on the
fundine; in a formal mcetin~ If the General
..\.,sembly failrd to meet \1ithin thr allonrd
dayi:. the fundine; 11ill be- apprm'C'd under Exrcutivc Order 000 I.
The order \\"a> issurd dur to the
failure of the a:;'-t'mbl) to m<-et prior to the
apprm-al of ori:anizational funding.
Reached b) a unanimou:; \'otc of
the Polit) &ard, the dmsion reads. '·The
Board was as~rd to coruickr two i.5:>ur:.:
"h.-thrr an E..xecum'C' Officer ha. thr po" er
to ~sue an Execmiw Order that ad~
finan -:...: , n ems of the studmt body undC'r
the Hl."-A Con~titution and whether ~fr.
O\\T"' ~x. '·-dcd his Constitutional bounds
"hen he ISruro E..xec:urivc Order 000 I "
•1t was ckcided that tmdcr the
HU SA Coraritution. an Executi"-c Offittr
ma) is..<ue an E..xrcutivc Order that passes an
Oll!ailizalion Fundine; Bud-;:t"t that has not
bren approved by the Genrral Assembh:
HowC'\'Cr, the order may be i>..'ucd on!) af-

ter that officer has exhausted all reasonable
avenues 10 ensure the General Assembly has
had the opportunity to exercise its right to
approve, or disapprove, the budget."
"Here, we bdic\'t' Mr. Owt'n did
not exhaust all reasonable avenues to ensure
the budget was passed by lht' General Asst:mbly bcfort issuing f.xecutivt Order 000 I
and was therefore in violation of Article TY,
Section I, Clause Ah) of the HlJSA Constitution."
\\'illiams believes that the decision
was fair.
"I feel that they upheld the constitution and understand the importance of
acting in accordance to the governing doctrine of la": I feel that they did whac wa~ best
for the $lUdt'nb at Howard nm•, in tht· pai.t,
and in the years to come," hi." said.
The decision continul"d, '"\\'hat is
most unfortunate i~ the effect these proceedings have had on the student body: .\fcmbrrs
of the General Assembl~ are clectrd student
government officials. Student< <-ntrust theloe
indi\idual~ to n:p~ent the student body
to the be't of their ability, and tht' G<-nrral
As.'t"rnbl) h~ failed thrm. Th<- f.xerutive
Branch·s late rubmission of the budget and
~n:I for the Consntutional procrdul't'S
that ~'Crn its appl"O\'al "as equally as futile
to the goal of gettini: tudcnt organi7.ations
fundine;. In shon, thr inc-ffidrncy mrroundin11; the apprm-al of thc- bud:?t't falls on both
thr E..xecuth't: and the General Assrmbls and
as a resUlt, ~ucknt orc:anil.atiom "ill now be
"ilhout fundim: for C'\-"Cll lon~r."
0\\'Cl\ said, "'This dcasion still docs
not ri:ctif) proo.idins: funds in a time!) manner. This decision shows that \\'C have a lot of
burratJQ'aC} m student ~Tmmcnt. tudent
l~ckrs arc not hcrt' for the students, bu the')
are hrre to hear themselves speak_"
O\\'Cn "111 request that both Policy
Board and Gt'neral Asscmbl)· mec"t thu Saturda} at 3:00 p.m. and 12:00 p.m. rcspccrhTI}. Students are \\ttC1lm to both meet-

.
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2 !CAMPUS
'Brother to Brother' Continues 19
Years of District Youth Outreach
BY JESSICA LEWIS
Staff Writer
for ovrr a drc ade, th1· mrn of
Beta Chapter. Alpha P~ i Alp!i.. hatt"rnity, Inc· h.l\'I; b!Y'.n n 1ti\ ung young
men to clitc.h t'he myth ot predct, rrmntd
failure ancl go to collt-gl'
Embarking on ils 19th yrar of
't·r.ic 1· to the Afriran-.\muican male
community, rhe Bmthrr t•1 Bmtht•r
Youth Conf<'n-ncc will IX' h..Jd on :\1J\:
21-22
"Thr ronfi·rrnrr startr'll in i 990
to m1Jtivatr morr hlack male, to g" to
rnlkgt'," s.1id Crai~ Allin, th" Brothrr !'J
'Bmtht•r chair 'J.11oking at th•· ddic:H of
blark males on rr11ll'KI' (rampuscs! im h
.u Howard l'nivtrsll• \'fJU t·r that thl'rt'
'"such <L\ this."
is a mTcl for programs
Franri' Roht·rts, th(· prl'siclrnt

of Bt1a Chaptt·r, Alpha !'ht Alpha fralt'rnity, Inc., cxplainrd an imid1·nt in
\\ hkh hr w:u at the Hnward Cnivcr;it)
Bookstore and a )1>Ung man appmarhed
him and cxplam..d that th(' program in5f• d lun to attend ~olle11.c, spcrificalh
Ho.,..ard.
"I haw a similar story," Allrn
said. " I w;u at the l:mwl'liity of thr· Distnrt of Columbia about t\\<J weeks ago.
I met this gti> by thr n.1me of Al. who
is a 5tuclent th..r• rur ·ntly, \\orking for
the Washington D. C gov1:rnmcnt. He
"'" t<'lling mr •hat i was surh a benrlkial program and he .... anted to make
sun· tli.tt \H· \\t·rr • ontinuing u. H1· rn-p
\"QIUntC:( rrd his M'r. ices. ..
Brothrr to Brother boasts a \1Jl11ntct·r stall of approximately 300 men
and \\ omrn
In a mctting hdd 'l't1t·~day t·vt·-

nmg. \'oluntrer; filled all the ~at> of the
di~tal auditorium, fatcninf.( intensely~
they ll'amed ho.,.. th~, loo, could hdp
make a difference.
The \'olunteers <"lted c:xampll''
of trouhl1:d back~uncls anei O\erall interrJ>t5 a.s thrir rrason• for hdpin~
"Brother to Brother changes
live,." Roberu said.
According to junior suppl) chain
managemtnt major La\, renci: Ball,
Brother to Bmtlier has received recognition from Ilic superintendent of education for the D.C. Public Schook. D.C
Ch4rter School A'-'ocialion and support
from tlir Mc:lropolitan Police Drpartment and Planned Pal't'nlhood.
The: conference abo boa...ts a
sponsor;hip roster of owr 50 big-name
companies and individual\, including
Chipotle and Magic Johnson.
Thi: conference itself consists
of two day> of programming, fun and
food.
"Bask.ally. whal happens is we
bus student' from all ovrr the D. C.
area to Hm•ard Univrrsity.'' Allen
said "They attend \rnrkshop> geared
10\>ards motivation. We pretty much
give tht·m th1· experience of what it's
like to be on a college campus."
Roberts said, ..In addition to
the workshops. we try lo have something tliat is a bit more fun. For example, two years ago, we took them to
the Jay-Z concert that was happening
in the back of Blackburn. Things like
that can really impact a young man's
decision to go to college."
Alli:n said that this year, they
will take Ilic young men to the last
football game and have a brothcr-tobrolher luncheon.
The program hopes lo bring in
500 D.C. youth from various schools.
"The good thing about tliis
year is that 1f an individual docs not
neccssanly attend one of the schools,
they can register as an individual,''
Roberts said. "It's not j ust aimed at
specific schools."

file ""'*'

Seta Chapter, Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. plans to host Its 19th Annual Brother to
Brother conference.

2nd Annual Law

I Fair

Howard Alum instrumental in bringing Mid-Atlantic Pre-Law
Conference, hosting 100 law schools and law firm recruiters

October 30, 2008

IMr'-"~ ~Em

Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc., Phi Sigma Pl National Honor Fraternity, Inc. and the Inter·
national fraternity of Delta Sigma Pl, Iota Rho Chapter hotted their own 'Charm School'
to teach proper business etiquette.

Business Etiquette,
'Charm School' Come
Together in Blackburn
BY LINSEY ISAACS
Asst. Campus Editor
Campm unity and profes.,ion,tlism wc:n· key aspccls in \Vednt'sday
ni!{ht's intt'ral'tin~ Ch;irm School.
l'hl' fonim wa.< held in Blackburn Auditorium and it kft a crowd of
students in laughter and also educated
th"m throughout the night.
"l e~joyrd the event. It was a
great way to learn about what to do. or
rather what not to do in businrs.< situations." said sophomore political sciencl'
major Brett Star. "I'd like to si:r the
event next year.
The l"VCnt was part nf the first
annual '·Ro~-al Rendezvous: Purple and
Gold" week, hoste<l by tht· Omega Psi
Phi Fraternity. Inc. in conjunction with
Phi Sigma Pi National Honor Fraternity, Inc. and the international fraternity
of Delta Sigma Pi, Iota Rho Chapt<'t:
Delta Sigma Pi spearheaded the
night's activiti<'s, and ~ a business fraternity, made an rlfort to teach students
business etiquette at dinnen>, interviews
and how to conduct oneself in a proper
manner.
"This was a collaboratiH~ effort
throughout the entire week.'' said program coordinator Tori MrGer, a senior
busines.< management major. "We're a
proft'ssional organization. so we try to
t•ducate people on the importance of
being professional in every btt<inc!!li
and non-business setting. The rreath't'
drsign behind this was making sure it
was intcracti\'l· and fun and people
wi:rr learning at the samt• timr...
The wl"ek of l!'\'l'nts indudcd a
fmancial seminar Monda>, as well a< a
black p.md discussion Tuesda>:
"Today wr trit•d to switch it up
since thr. first two 1.'\l'nL\ wrre more~
riom, ..,said junfor marketing major Ja·
~m Llu)'d. trea'u"·r for Omega Psi Phi
and one of thr program coordinators

for the: Cvt'nt. "\Ve just had somt' fun
with professional etiquette."
A series of comical skits wai. prcsent1·d to the audience. blatant!} pointing out the do's and don'ts of how prospecti\'l' i:mployr<'s should and should
not act.
Ann a series of 'kits, thr audience was then broken into groups to
present their own plays. Topics rangt>d
from how to market onesrlf to future
employt·rs, cir\ a tor speech and proper
attire and actions both inside the office
and out.
"Half the: stuff I alrrady kne";
hut it was ddinitdy a reinforn:nu·nt,"
said sophomore electric.al enginl'cring
major Daley Gunter. "I liked thr event
though, the rreati\'eness and teamwork
of the groups."
Students enjoyed the direct interaction with the panel, especially
when a winning group was named and
given a special prize after the C\'t'nt.
Presl"nling on sexual harassment
in the office and how to handle it. the
group was given gift certificates to the
Cheesecake Factory. Their winning was
\Wll-dt-served.
"I liked tht• gruup that won, th1·y
were hilarious." said sophomore biology major 'fochi Odocha. "l lt•arncd a
lot, what to do, what not to do in intcrvii:ws."
~fany of the student!\ shared the
same sentiments, and the audience n·action wa' a plus for the coordinator.;.
"This ha~ been the most people
here $inn· the week t'\'l:nlll started.'' McGet• said. "\\'e·re reallv
, excited about
the promotion and thr att<"ndann· for
the day. Pcoplt· ~t·em rcall} e.xdtrcl to
be hrre Hopefully \\di hr back next
}'t'ar.''

Purple- and g'>ld Wt'l'k \\ill end
tonight in \\ith thr forum ··Crucial
ConAict: The- Black Anwriran Soundtrack."

Recruit For law School Inc., In association with the School of Communiations Student Cooncl hosted the 2nd annual
Mld·Atlantlc Pre Law Con1el9nce yesterday In the Blackbum Centtl'. The Ollt-<iay event fHtu red worbhops a luncheon and a
law school fair.
The conference ls the bralnchlld of Recruit for Law School Inc., executive director Aaron Taylor, who Is also the Dean
of Admissions It the University of Mansas at Utile Roek Law School, and a Howard Law alum. Two y11r1 avo. Trylor ruchtd
out to then School of Communications Student Council pmldent Nicholu Owen to brif19 his lnltlltlve to a wider audltnce.
This year, the conference boasted ovpr 100 law schools. two law llrms, '® pmeglstertd students from all ovw the country
and many more attendHs and participants
"Even In this economic uncertainty the legal profession Is stable," uld Faith Ohal, the event director. "l's almost a
necessity."
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INTERNING WITH US
ISN'T ROCKET SCIENCE.
THEN AGAIN, MAYBE IT IS.

Phillies Reign As World Champs

The U.S. Air Form is looking for electrical , computer a nd enviro nmental
eng ineering 6tudents who want to work with some of the mo6t advanced
tech no logy in the world and at the 6am e time get paid well to do it. If all th is
6ounds intriguing to you , contact AFROlC and learn how you can spend
your sum mer on the cutt ing edge.
P~ 1&$4,RIOfor 10weeks
Aound-trtpalrtant, lodging ill'ld Uving •xp•nses

Antal car
•

Students who complete the program may be offered AFROTC scholarshi ps.
P~1 100~ of tuition ~nd fH1
$9CQ'yor for bookJ.

•

S'OO-SOO ta*free monthlr 1tipend

•

Call 1-202-80&-6788 or visit AFR OTC .co m.
The Philadelphia PhIllies beat the Tampa Bay Rays 4-3 In a high paced three-Inning sprint Wednesday night
to become the reigning 2008 Worid Serles Champions. Cole Hamels was awarded the tltle of MVP

•

This Is the second World Series championship for the team, their first championship wtn was against Kan·
sas City In 1980. Although this Is only the second wtn for the team, the Phillies are the oldest continuous,
one-name, one-city franchise In all of American professional sports.
• Complf9d by Afiya Hosten, Copy Edffor
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''No matter how
good you are, you' re
going to lose onethird of your games.
No matter how bad
you are you're goi11g
to win one-third of
your game . It' the
other third that
makes the
diff rence."

- Tommy Lasorda,
ba~~eball legend
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Airfares At Their Highest for Holidays
for half tlle prier to flvim: ,.
DOT said tht' high~t a\'f'ragc
litres \\Cre paid m p.usC"n::er.. flyim: Ollt
of Cinonnati, at S595. That number
rcprestnt;. rhc one-way fares or half of
a round-trip !are ;\'ext \\as Greenville/
Sp~ SC $168; Kn<mille.
'f. nn S5:l4, \ladison, \\is., S468 and
Grand Rapid< Midi., S!Hi I
Dallas uJ\"C field Airport had
th<' lmn:st a\'era~ fares at S221, fol)o'll<'d ~ Burbank, Calif., S:252; Hous·
ton Hobb\,
, S256; Chicago M1<lwa\ and

BY TERRI MAXON
The Da/Jas Mommg News (MC!)

The Biz
It's Your Birthday!
BYCHARLES TAYLOR
Contributing Columnist
At 11 con what r lW 11\l rcaU~
all 1bout' Pmht' Po\\rr> Suer > No, l m
1usl kiddmg. \\ lule dl1 th.11 tulf 1 unpor·
l.Ull husmr r n 1lh abou• <>11<" sunple
tun
1!v
pn bk 1 Tiu nu P' •
of ~ llllJ• I\ to ol <Jr lk 1·
.ttl d proul<'m. It' tJ1.i1 11 1plr b rythm
from ofiw.m· compamrs to fin.111oal ~n·
\1Ct'5 firm to rnom-an<l-pop l •n <"Xr t
o;olrl> to pro\1ill" ~sol nmn to .111 ll ue 'l11r
"''' t sun
ful comparu fo 1 cx.11111nc
1hcm <"I~ 10 <lrtrrmmt wh 11 thr) 'rt< ht·st
al, th('n figure 01.1 whar pmbk m thC) 'rr
Ix 1 ,11 ohm!(. :So \\h.11 ~ the pomt of .ill
this> \\'hat dor rh1 r< .111> mr,111 to vou'
J atlt'nded thr I hurgood ~larsh.i'
l..c.uli nlup ConIi n nc< 1his \•C< kcnd and
1 1< amrd .i ft w 1h11111' about [if, <)nC' 1111po11.111t co111 <pt w.1 thlS 'I hrrc re t\\ll
trul) tmpurtmt <la) Ill )'Ollr life Holli are
)Ollt b1rthda\. On is )TIUr htn.11 birthcL11
1 r, 1hr d.w \11 '
n born I hr other r
he d.1) ' 11 h§CO\ r vou, ·irpos,.
th•·
d.t) h.11 )OU n:.1: t \\h) \YJU l'C' hrn on
l ~111h. It'• thr .t.1y 1h.11 you rC".1!izt• what
prohlcrn your u111qu« 1.1ll'nts m.1kl· H•ll l~
pt·n,111> "lluippcd to t.H klr.
\\'t·'rc all loolm1g to .111~"< r th1•
q11l'l'tio11, ''\\'hat I> Ill\ purposl·'>" anti un·
for111na1cl}. fi•" 1x oplt- !'\ r find 1h1 an·
~\\rr I <ant prollltSC' rhat I'll dirrrt vou to
vour an,mrr, hut hopd11U1, I r .m help vou
hgur1 n out l bd <'VI' th.a tf vou ran .111wrr tht c tl11 ' <i 1esuo11 w1 1'11 I lh t
mu< h c lo t>r o hnrlm~
1111 then It\ mg
your purpmc
What \\ould \Oil do for fn't',
Arn.1•l'ring JU5t thi• qu~uon' <an
shrd .t lot of light on \1hu )nu rwll) an'.
\\'e all d1·di1 .ue ounelws to our 11ork,
\1lwthcr u ht• hLx.ius1· \H 1ruh Ion· \\h,1t
IH' do or l>r1:.1us1• <>I nwm'\, p1 r,tigt". ctr
C..ull'ltl< r !or ,, lllOllH Ill \\ h.il )Ob \OU
\\oulil do rvrn rf > 111 \\t'rt n't paid. lmag·
Jnl' )\Ill h.wr S5 b 11011 ~1llmp, 111 thr b.mk
\fi r th1 nc1\ lt1 ' tan oil "I 11 \\ rk 10
\OU thmk \tl\I d '' nu 11 p~urs< If 1<" \\I• 11
11ould \OU nrrt 11>111-i.df .ind •pend \1>u1
t'll<'fb" on> \\'hat gn·at c.ius(' 1·,ntt'' 1011~
11ll' kn '' 01 cl hrn· 1s µass1011 \\'hat .ire
\'OU p.1"ion,1te .ibout '
\\ h.it \\ill \Ollr k~I(\ be>
Dr.1th h mr11t.1hll' 11'• ,,1d but trur
l tlunk tt's \'alu.1bk to "ork b.1d.:\\1Hd from
de.1th I kmm II •numb .. hnk <r.1z1 hut
un.1gtn<· \\ho vou "an lo l>f, \dut \Tlu
1

\\,lilt t

m h'

IH

\!

\\h,\.

II

lU
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111d 11.llUI' Ltl I'
a li!TerC"nc c 1 ' u
rl<;t'
\ u \\
d< lho'll' th
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debate with a co-worker about
this year's election

plan on voting
after work

31
percent of

63
percent of

workers plan on
voting before
work

workers keep
political
affiliations to
themselves at
work

•

Most
Workers
Over55
Will Vote

28
percent of workers engaged in a

41
percent of workers

14
percent of workers will

BY CHRISTINA L. BURTON
Business & Technology

employers don't allow
displaying of candidates'
materials while at work

87
percent of female

86

workers wl 11 vote

S3
percent of workers would

l)ercent of male
workers wi 11 be voting

re-elect their company's current
president

L

Midwestern
U.S. workers
say they will be
voting

percent of workers would elect a new
president for the company they work for

86
percent of
Northeastern and
Southern U.S.
workers say they
will be voting

Western U.S.
workers say
they will be
voting
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87
percent of

89
percent of

J

"The older the worker, the higher
the likelihood th~y \\ill be heading to
the voting booth in a few day~." said a
CarcerBuilder.<'om surYcy.
l\inety-five percent of workers over
the age of 55 said they arl' votin!( in
the presidential cleCLion tbis year. top·
pmg all other age range~ of vo1crs.
Ninety-two prrccnl of worker.. age'
45-55 who were surycycd said the} arc
voting, comparcp with 84 percent of
workers between 35 and 44, 80 per·
cent of workers between ages 25 and
34 a_nd 77 percent of workers between
ages 18 and 24 said they \\ould vote
on Nov. 24.
:'\early 87 p<·rcent of wnrkns •a)
tht') will he \'oting. The 'Ul"\'t)' was
rompkted by 6.100 worka~.

21
percent of workers'

vote during the
workday
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for c.hcckinl! bal!"', better seat :l:'>Jl!llmcnG, onboard :-aJr, an
""' C'ffi'.
ccs., tha C ~- urlint'> ha\'t' had in raj,,.
''\\nC'n I do fl1. I '
...1\\l:-t,"
in:: avt'ra.,....~,.an effort that pickrd Knigh1 >.11d. "'The1 don
in..• for the:"
up s~ .u the camC'r.- dralt .,.;th fir,,t or :,ccond bai:: that\ wl11 I th \,ith
dramaticall) higher fuel pric<"S in lauer them all the time, br,1dr' their chrap
200i and through much of 2008
atrfare ''
\\ith <.tri,1111!. ~~ S<Jd, "Inn
Jn thlrd-quaner c:amin~ re·
pon-, the earner.- touted thm hie;hrr JU'I put it all in tht· car and dri\'c ~trai::ht
pa<,em:cr mcnuc' de,pitc cut' in ca- to m} hou.,r. and luckih ""-' pricl'' ""'
µacil) or pullbacks in l!TI)\\th ra1c,. In prt'tl) low rii:ht n01,."'
adcliuon. they a> a i:_roup are brin~ne;
- addibtmal riportwi: l!r Oznstma L
in billiollt' of clollat"' thmulih ne" fcl."5 BrntQn. BUSU1tJS & 1«iuw~· EmlDr
>UC·

Senior mcdiane ma1or ~lichad
Harrison doc~n't knO\\ if hc'5 ~oing
home for turh1 Junio~ political .scirncc
major Brandon Krught 5ald hf'' going
10 5Cl' family in South C.1ruLn.1 lJti he
is going mtram Sophomore marl:C'.ling
major Vance IL\\ is heading homc IP
Pcnn51'h.'ania m hi~ car.
" ... Plaking the:" train can he a
hassle," l,("\\u explained. "You havt' to
carry a bum;h of luggagr rm the
~ktro lint, and then on the train.
'lben, I ha\'r to t.lkc a train from
Ph1lly to 1•h•·rt' I li11·"
A\'nagc airfam; on domestic niut( haw readied tJ1dr hid\·
est level in thr 13 yran lllt:>"' r
he•·n tracked ~ the U.S. D1'J)art·
m1·nt of 'Jr.tn.portatinn, the DOT
said \\'l'dnt·~lay.
Thr ckpartm1·nt said th('
averagr doml'Slic far<'s rl'arhed
S3):l in tilt' senind qu.iner. up
8.1 ptrrent from 1lw same penrxl
m :.!OCP. That numhcr lx·aL' th<·
prr\iou' h1~h of S348 •t·I 111 first
q11.1rtrr :.100 I, just bdim· the inclustl')' plungl'd mw a pnilon~•·d
ren~1on .
Knighl ~id Ill' h.id to ~ur·
l'Umh 10 bu~ing .1 1ra.in tirk<·t to
Sou1h Camli1J.1 li1r tht· Thank.,gtv·
mg brl'ak H'r..us p.1ymg $517 for
.1 flighl.
Thi· train rid<· nisl him
S250, though. IIt- p;ud for hi~ girl·
frkncl 10 rnmt' t•at "i1h lh<· family,
loo, h<· •aid.
•
"It 1-.1s \\ .1y too expt·n·
siw to II};" Knight said. " I had to
Ct Jd< Ken"°"Y Iler
lm·ak down .md buy a train ticket
Passengers get In llne to check luggage at Reagan National Airport In Washington, 0.C. Most airlines are charging fees for two or more bags.

I \ll I

tu "' on I( '
I llu 11 11 rk
J.lt 1 ml I m l 1 I
111 11111,.. '' 1
st p> VJU m 1 d l • 1.ik1 111 ~ t then sec
\'UUr hl'ttl'r df Ill \Olli' Ill' d' t'\T 111d fig·
urt oul ho'' \Ull 1.\11 heH111 t' tlut pe on
Be !lll \\1th thr t'll l m m•nd
\\ hrn tl1d 1 u I •I f1'<' 1ruh ullillrd
n1 II nt
"hen '' 1 tmh IC'.

0 liland. Calif.. S25i.
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Dai I y Sudoku
Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.

6
1

9
3
2 5 7
8
6
3
9
4
1
7
3
6
4
1 9 2
3
2
5
5 4
1

U.S. Gives Mexico Millions

For Anti-Drug Initiative

The United States Secn:- dency. The upcoming presidential dru~.
tary of State Condoleeza Rice election will also affect the MC'rida
Since the negotiation beannounced that Mexico should Initiative, since Bush will be leav- tween the United States and M<'xsoon be receiving the $400 million ing office in J anuary.
ico began, M<'xican President Feanti-narcotics aid package, also
Despite this forthcoming lipe Calderon has tried to regain
known as the M erida Initiative, transaction, Rice reassured Pa- control of territorit·s that wen·
last Thursday.
taken over bv powt·rful drug
The bill was apcartels.
proved by Congress this
In response, the carsummer in attempts to
tels haw assassinated secuThe Merida Initiative is a positive rity officials and beheaded
help ~1exico end its deadly
war on drugs. T he bill was
reflection of the United States' role thosr in opposition. In ad•
stalled so that the Bush addiuon to .he ~frrida lnitiain
the
war
against
drugs.
ministration could ensure
tivr, Rice and Espinosa also
that Mexico was adhering
entered an agreement that
to human rights standards
stated that the United States
and other international
and Mexico would assist onr
_laws.
tricia Espinosa, Mexico's prime another during a natural disaster.
Although America has its minister, that the verification proThe violent war on drugs
own drug problem, it is impor- cess should be over soon. Mean- that is affiicting Mexico needs to
tant that the aid be given to other while, Mexican officials in favor of be addressed and it is encouragcountries because a large amount the aid package continue to urge ing to know that the l'nited States
of America's drugs are smuggled America to provide assistance.
has interest in this situallon. Tht•
from othl·r countries. The antiThe ?-.1exican government $400 millic n pal kage has clw ca•
narcotics initiative is an cxampk says it will use the S400 million pability of not only helping tho~t·
of positive foreign diplomacy, to purchase planes and train po- in 11.frxico, but abo impro"ing the
something that has been almost lice officers and soldiers to imple- drug problem in other rountries,
non-existent during Bush's presi- ment a national campaign against including the United states iL~etr.
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